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BSE Limited,
Phiroze J ee_i eebhov Tou,ers,
Dalal Street. N4umbai * 4U0 *CIi.
Mal'rarashtra. India.

Seeuritl,' Code: 522215
Securitj.ID: SWISSGLA

Dear Sir.

Subject: Outcome of Boartl Meetine in terms of Reguktion 30 of the SEBI {Listing,i Otrlisations and Disclosure Rcguirements) Besul*tiop$. 2gl5 {,.S[BI LODR
R*eulationp]')

We rl'ish to inlbrm thal the lSoard of Directors of Srviss Glascoat Equipnrents l.imited at irs
nreeting lreid today, has inter *lia,

1. Considered, revieN'ed ancl approved the Scheme uf Arrangement betrl,een Swiss GJascr:at
Iiquipr:rents Limited ("Rcsulting Companr'-')- HLE Engineers Prir,ate Limited
{*'f}emerged Cornpanl'" I "Transftrec CcrnptnS,") ancl l'as}rashvi Agrochemiciil
Private Limited ("Translbror Ccmpnny"] und*r Sertions 230 to 232 i:f the Companies
;\c1. 1013 and nther applicable Iarr,s. with elfect li"om the appointed dat* i.e. April 1 , 20 i I
("'Scheme"). The Scheme is subject to thc apprcval of the shareholders. creditors, the
Natir:nal Campany Law Tril:unal" Ahmedabad Bench ("NCLT") and all other reguiatory
and necessary approrrals.

?. The Board has noted and taken on record the resignation of Mr" Mahesh Bhave. Chief
Financial Officer of the Companv uith effect lrom 9'l'March. ?0.lg"

The dis*lasrre in rtspect t* the aforesaid Scheme i:f Ar"rangemenr as required under
Regulati*n l0 of the SEBI LODR Regulatians read with the SEBI Cir*glar
CIRICFillC['IDl4l20l5 dated September 09, 2015 is attached herewith as Annexnre * A.

We request l:ilu to please take the sarne on your record"

Tl:e N,leeting commenc*a u, t 1:35 a.m. and concluded at 4.1i p.*.

Yours faithfully.
oat Equipments Limitetl,

ani Shah
C*mpany Secretary
fr.,,q"{-r*Lfy ld, *el3

Encl.: As abovi.
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H-106. GIDC Estate.
Vilthal Udyognagar, Bist.: Anand.
G*iarat 388 121. INOIA

Phone : {04692i 236S4? to 45
Fax : {02692} ?368d1 & 236850
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Annerure - .4. to Lcttcr tlatcd I6'h .lanuar1, 2019

tr)iscl*surc in terms *f Regulation 3{} of the SEBI L()DR Regrrlati*ns read n,ith SEIII
Cireular - CIWCF$rc*$)L1120l5 dated September g, ?tils.

*) l\;tme of thc entiti*s f,orming parf of the Arrangemrnt, dct*ils in hrief such as, sizc,
{urnot'rr, c{c.

Jlte Scl:cmt rr1'Arrangetnent is pr*poscd belueen Suiss {ilasc*at Equipments Linrired
{"|{esulting Companl"'i. f:tl.E llngineers Private Llrnited {"I)cmcrged Companl'"/
''Transferee C'ompany") and Yashashvi Agrochen.rical Private Limited ("Transferor
Companl"') ulder Sections 2i0 to 232 olilre Companies Act. ?013 and other applicabie
lans l"Schemc-'1.

l-he Scheme o1'Arangement. inter-aiia- provides for -

i) The l)ernerger of the Operating Business {as defined in thr: Scheme) of HLE
Enginc'ers Private Linrited and vesting of the same into Swiss Glascoal Equipn:enrs
Limited;

ii) I'he Amalgamalion of Yashashvi Agrochemical Private Lirniteii with HLE Hngineers
Private l.imited; and

iii) Various alher matters consequential or otherq,ise integrally comrected therewith.

tr)etails of the
fintities invrh,rd in

the.{ieh*mc

$x'i;s Glasc*at
Eq*ipments

tirxited {SGEL}

ths business of
design.
manulacture-
development,

HLE Engineers
Private Limited

{HLE}

SGEL is er:gaged in I ULE is engaged in
the lrusiness af
manufacture-
marketlng and saie
of filtration, dryrng

dealing. selling and and process

YAPL is engaged in
the business of
manufacturing and
trading of specialty
chemicals,
agrochemicais,
chemical conrpounds

torganlc ano
r*0rganlc), etc.

market nf standard
as r,vell as
custr:mized glass
lincd equipment,
react$rs, tec*ir.ers./
storage tanks.
drycrs, fiIters. heat

equipn:er:t for the
pirarmace utical,

agrr:chemical and
olher industri*s.
HLE is the
manufacturer a::d
installer r:f
Agitated Nursche

exchangers,
c*ndensers-
columns, agitalors, I Fiiters (ANn,
valr,es. pipes and I Agitated Nutsche
littings and spares i Filter Dryers

{Al'.lfD}, Rotary
Vacuum Paddle
I)ry'ers (RVPD)
and Filtrr-Dryers.
It is also *ngagerl
in the r*anufacture

Yashashvi
Agrochrmical

Privatr Limitcd

&ereof,

and mark*linp $f i
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sirecialt\,and
indLrstrial
cliemicals.
agrochernicals and
i:rtermediates and
generation rrlu,ind

-l urnovtr
as 0n l\Iarch 31,
20r I
(in Rs. Lakhs)

r Sfandalone
Net Worth as on
March 31,2018
(in Rs. Lakhs)
Standalone

Rs.9,876.19

Rs-5-147"68

Rs.18.928

Rs.4,963.47

b) Bricf details of the division(s) to trc dcmergrd

The business of,the Dernerged Company af rnanuJhcture, malketirre and sale of filtration,
dr-r ing and process cquipment for the pharmaceutical. chemical- agrochemical and other
industrics. along with ils manufacturing plant and land. zrrd manufacturc and marketing of
specialty emd industrial chemicals. agrochemicals and futtermediates aiong with- its
ntattulacturing plarrr and land. generario; o1'u'ind power along uith land and *in,t *ilt..
tire rigl:ts and obligarions as parher of H L Equipments" a paltnership tirm registered
under the India:r Purtncrship Act, i932 and lraring its office at Sr. 1.,-o. 114ltll" Plot No.
15,16"17, Athal Industdes Estale Athal, Silr'assa-396?35 and investlnenr in the equity
shares of SGEL:

c) Turnover of the demergcd division and as percentage to the total turnover of thc
Demerged Company in the immediatelr preceding financial 1,eari hased on
financials of the last financial r ear

The Tunlor,er {,Reverlt* from Operatiots} of the I}emerged Division for the financial year
2417-18 rvas Rs. Rs.18.928.18 iakhs and it constituted 1009/o of tlre total tumoyer of the
Demerged Clompan-v for that year.

Whether the transactian would fall within related parq' tr:rnsaetions, if yes whefher
the same is done at &rm'$ length.

'I'he Proposed Scherne of Arra*gement rvill faiJ ivitliin related pa[3, transaclions as
defined under ll"re SHtsl {LODR) Reguiations.

For ltrre pui?oses of the Scheme. rraluation has been carrisd *ut b1,- I,{/s. 11" l-1. Kamath &
Co. CharlEred Accorurtants {"Indepenelent Value r"). The sharelroiders of the Demrrge d

d)

Rs. Nil

Rs.0.29

will be issued shares of the Resultir:g CompanS, based on the Valuatian Rsp<irl
hy Independent Vaiuer and the Fairness Opinion therelrn of Yivro Financiatr

Pr:ivate Li:-nited, Category I Merchant Banker. In lieri.of the same. the
under the Schemq can be said ta be at arm's lencth.



Irt tirrs connectiein. it uill be pertinenl to also menlion tirirl th* Ministry, o1'Colporare
\;;ails ride its circular bcaring r.rurnber 1012014 dated July 1?" 2014lias clarified lhat
iilns:rclion arising r-lut of' anialgamatiol and arrangemrnls dralt rvitir under- specilic
pr.,i isiolts of Compi:nies Ac1. l01i- rr,ill nol atlracl thr: requiremenls of Sr.ction I 88 ol the
(-ornpanies Act, 2#i 3.

e) Arca of business of the trintitirs

Sn'iss Clascoat Iiquipmenfs Limited is engaged in rhc business af design- manulbcture"
dcr-elopmenr- dealing. s*iling and rnarkct ol slandard as q,el1 as *uston:ized glass lineti
L-qLtiplneill. reaclors, receivers/ storage tanks. dr1'ers. filters, ]rurt exchangers- condensers,
columns. agitators, valr.es. pipes and fittings and spares rlrereol

HLE Enginrers Privatt Limited is engaged in the business of manufacture. marketing
and sale of filtration, drying and praccss eqr-ripmenl fbr the pharmaceulical. chenricai-
agrocllemical and ether industries. HLli is *ne of d're leading manui-acturers and installers
ol' Agitated Nutsche l:ilters iANff). Agitated )'lutsche Filter Dryers (ANITD), Rarar-v
Yacuum Paddle Dryers {RVPD) and Filter-Dryers. It is also engaged in the nranu{bcture
and marketing of specialtl,' and industrial cl-remicals and intermediates and generatir:r* r:rf
u'ind p*wer.

Yashashvi Agrochcmical Private Limitrd is engaged in tire business of rnanufbcturing
and trading of specialty cilemicals- agrochrmicals. chemical compounds (crganic ar:d
inorganic), e1c.

Rationale firr the Arrangemcnt

fhe proposed Scheme is likely to result in the lollorving benefirs:

The Dernerger of thc Opcralirts Business of the Demerged Companl, and vcsting of
rf the Transferor Companv

u,ith ths Traxsferet C*nrpany will enhance cfficiencies anci cr:rnbiae similar busincss
interast into **e corporate entity, resulting in operatit"rnal svnergies, simplificarion.
fbcused managemsnt, strcamiining and *ptimization of the business-

The transler and vfsting r:f th* Dernerged Unde$aking of tho Demerged Company
into the Rcsulting C<impanl'. by "'Iy of demerge"r. w'ould facilitate fucused
management atterltitlll, adrninistrative efficiency" organizational efficiency and
oplimum utilizati*n of varicus rerollrces being in *ie siriilar iine of business, p'rovid*
leadership vision- provide greater lcveraging capabilitl' due t* Jinancial i*dependence
a:rd facilitat* strategic and/ *r finarcial investment.

The transfer of the Operatine Busincss b1' the Demelged Companl' anci the
amalgamation of the l-ransferor Company r,r'ith the Transferee Companv u'ill enablc
the Denitrged Companl'1 Translerce Company 1o enhance shareholder value accruing
fi'ont consolidatinn of thc business operations. ecorromies rrf scale. impror'"J
allocation of capital, operational effi*iency, integgatian of processes and optin:ized

Ilt.

;;"""-- c&sh llcns- lirus confibuting to the overall gror.l.tli prospects of tJre Demerged
";', i,:"'{r:mpant I Trans leree Companv.

1|hF Schcme is especteri to enablc pooling *f resnurces of the Transleror Companv.

, I)i.mcrgcd ('ontpanv/ frarsferee Corupan;' and the ResLrltint Cr:mpany and thus
."



r.sr.rlt into nrorc llrL-lductive r,ttilization of lJrc restrrrrces rrntl rcclrrction o1'costs. rihiclr
.,rtruld bc hcncllcial lbr allstakrliolders.

\ . -l he Schcnrc is irt the inrr:rest at' all the conrplriics. lhcir respeclive slurth,ridcrs.
. retjitrr|s Jr'ld e nlpl()\ ccs.

g) In case of cash consideration, arnount * *thcnr isc sh:rrrr crrhfirrge ratio

Under lhe Schenrc o1';\rrangerncnt- llo cash considcral.ion is proposccl.

Tht share erchange ratio is based on thc l'alualion rL-f(\r[ ol NI/s. Ii. Ll. Kanrath & ('o.
(-hartered Accouniants. and the Fairness Opinion o1'Vir,ro Financial Serviccs Privatc
Lrmited. Category' I lr,lerchant iJanker.

ln consideration of the Demerger of Opcrating llusiness of f)emergcrJ Conrpanv. the
Resulling Conrpanv u'ill issue its 309 fulll'paicl up equity shares and (:0 full.v pairl up
9.5A% non convertible- cumulative. redeemabie preference shares 1br every 100 equitl,
sharc-s held by thc sharcholders in the Demerged Conrpanl,

For amalgamation of Yasirashvi Agrochemical Private Limited r.vith Ill.E lingineers
Prir,ate Limited, no consideration u,ill be paid by HLI Engineers Private i.irnited as it is
rihollr ou'ncd suhsidiari' ot'l ILE Engirrecrs Prir atc Linritcd.

h) Brief dettils of change in shareholding pattern {if any} of the listed *ntit1' and other
entities

Upor, the Schen:e bccoming effective, the lallnwing change will eccLll in the
shareholding paltems of Srviss Glascoat Equipn'rents Lin:ited and Hl.E Engineers Privale
[-irnitcd:

a. Srviss Glascoat Equipments Limited

Particulars

Pre- Scheme Fre- Scheme

No. of $hares
(Equity
Shares)

nA *f
holding

No. af
Shares

(Preference
Shares)

(Unlisterl)

Yo *f
hrldi:rg

Pronrolers i?,66"243 50.25%
Public 32-33-757 49.75%
Custr:dian
Total 6s.00.ss{} 100.00%

Particulars

Past- $eheme Posf- Seheme

Nc. af Shares
(l-qurll'
Slrrres)

Y* *t
holding

irfo. of
Shares

{Preference
Shares)

{Unlisted}

o/a *f
holdixg

6v
Promolers ?6"00.74jl 74.25Y0 18.56.398 99.00?il

blic -a 1r\ tn^-)')- )\r- 1tl 25.75Y" 18"751 1.00%

str:dian

l=
bl

!dt'r-rcs



Post- Schem*: Post- Scheme
No. of

T*tal 1,19,31"{}?6 L0{}.{i0rFo 18.75.149 10$.{x1,7,,

i) Whether listing *'ould be sought of the resuttirrg ertif-v

I'he Resulting Companv js a l.istcd Company.

Ms" Dh*r'ani Shah
Carnpan;, $ecretary

Post- Scheme

No. ofShares
$/* af

haldins
1\o. of
Shares

Promoters ,10.93.999 99"0i)% 30.93.999 99.00%
Pubiic 3 r.251 r.00% ir ?51 1.00?;
Custodian
Total 31,25.252 100.0{}% 3I,25,?52 100.00%

P:rrticulsrs No. of Sharcs

{EquiS'
Shares)

*% of
holding

Yc *t
holding

b, .I:ILE Engineers Private Limitcd:

For Swiss Glaseoat Equipments Limited

Partirulars
Pre- Scheme

ok of
holdins


